costs of migration to urban areas etc. Unfortunately, these natural resources (land, water, forests, rangelands and fisheries) were exploited for high growth targets without giving any due consideration about their regeneration, conservation and rehabilitation. The height of the issue is that those who exploited these resources for the development of the nation, they themselves are now more suffering from vagaries of the nature like droughts, disease epidemics, low agricultural productivity and poor standard of living, all indications of poverty. Another more serious dimension of the issue is that the farming community is not realising the severity of the issue in its true spirit, while the public, private and NGOs working for the rehabilitation, regeneration, protection and conservation in their own pre-designed domains at least/without any institutional coordination and the volume is also meagre in amount. It is necessary that the farmers who are real custodians of these natural resources should get empowered because they are real affectee of the consequences. They can better realise the intensity of the problem, the kind and appropriate institutional support needed for reversing the natural resources quality deterioration process, rather than the institution implementing their own means and methods. The primary objective of this paper is to sensitise the policy makers and development planners to create and practice empowerment among farming communities for healthy maintenance of the natural resources they possess for future sustainable use to keep them away from poverty trap. The present paper looks into the justifications for empowering and means of empowering the custodians of natural resources on which agriculture sector is entirely based for the noble cause of poverty alleviation.
This paper is organised into seven sections. Section 2 discusses the status of agronatural resources and their utilisation trends in the past. The agro-natural resources considered in this section are land, water, rangeland vegetation and its biodiversity. Section 3 informs about the support of research and development institutions available at local, provincial and federal levels. Section 4 attempts to establish a poverty-natural resource degradation link. Section 5 provides justifications about why empowerment is needed for the cause of poverty alleviation and explains the mechanism by which empowerment may leads to poverty alleviation. Section-6 highlights the implementation problems of the empowerment process along with the possible solutions. Section 7 finalises the paper after summarising the salient points and suggesting recommendations.
PAKISTAN'S AGRO-NATURAL RESOURCES AND THEIR UTILISATION TRENDS
Pakistan possesses a great variety of natural resource base ranging from majestic high mountains of Himalayas, Karakorams and Hindu Kush snow covered peaks as a source of water for irrigation and electricity generation, down the inter-mountain valleys in the north for producing fruits, vegetables and other high value crops, further down the vast rich irrigated plains in the Indus basin producing major and minor food and cash crops as well as a major contributor in agricultural GDP, stark deserts and impressively rugged rocky expanse of plateaus in Balochistan providing rangelands and custodian of a significant proportion of livestock population of the country. The prime objective of this section is to address the importance of natural resource base for supporting the crop and livestock sub-sectors in terms of its nature, magnitude and consequences of their uncontrolled utilisation. percent) are cultivated lands. The ecologies of NWFP and Northern Areas range from semiarid to humid. The Sindh province is primarily arid while Punjab and Balochistan have aridsemiarid ratios as 58:29 and 43:57, respectively. By ecologies, 51.5 percent of total area is arid, 36.9 percent is semi-arid, 5.4 percent is sub-humid and 6.2 percent is mixed. About 41 million hectares is solely arid including about 11 million hectares comprises deserts where mostly the climate is hyper-arid [PCRWR (1999) ; Iqbal, et al. (2000) ].
The present use of land is not in accordance with its potential. Rather it is based on opportunity, economic status and the socioeconomic needs of the user. While much of the land on steep mountainous slopes suitable for forestry and rangelands are now used for food crops. A significant proportion of good to very good lands in Indus plains are under irrigated forests or are used for non-irrigated purposes. Extensive areas in Thal, Tharparkar and Cholistan have been over utilised for grazing and now seriously threatened by desertification. Large tracts are available in Indus basin are under utilised due to water and economic constraints created by diverting resources to relatively unimportant lands. Similarly, one can easily find general cultivation of basmati rice on well-drained loamy soils in northern Punjab, while these soils are ideal for cultivating crops like maize, potatoes, sunflower and pulses. Sometimes infrastructure and policy mistakes are also responsible for creating adverse impacts on cropping patterns. For instance, setting up of sugar mill in Thal led to extensive sugarcane cultivation aggravated waterlogging problems in the area.
Soil erosion by water is one of the severe problems of Pakistan. It is more noticeable in Pothwar plateau in the form of sheet, rill and gully erosions. Other forms of erosion like pinnacle erosion, piping and slumping are also common here. Its major causes are destruction of natural vegetation cover by uprooting and cutting plants for cultivation, fuel, timber and forage needs; use of bulldozer land leveling to bring the land under plow; arable farming on shallow lands in steep areas; inadequate or ineffective terracing, low and weak embankments and poor water control; and rapid decline in the organic contents in cultivated soils due to continuous cropping without fertiliser or organic matter recycling. Its consequences can be revealed in the form of decline in agricultural productivity and increased dependence of agricultural imports, continued deterioration of rangelands and forest reserves and their productivity for livestock farming, fuel wood and timber production, increased sedimentations in water reservoirs and channels reducing their productive life [Mian and Mirza (1993) ].
In Pakistan, the soils affected by various types of salinity and sodicity constitute 5.328 million hectares, half of it in Punjab and 40 percent in Sindh and 9 percent in Balochistan province [Mian and Mirza (1993) ]. The problem of water logging in Pakistan is differently reported by different agencies. Water logged areas represent 5-10 percent of total landscape of the country. The problem is not as grave as it has been generally reported. Water logging is limited to few specific areas because of their inherent hydrological characteristics. The concept of water logging is not well understood. Many people regard land as waterlogged if the water table occurs within 3 meters (or 10 feet) depth of the surface. Soil surveys found that almost no crop suffers from excessive moisture as long as the water saturation zone remains below 1.5 meters depth in all, except sandy types of soils. In sandy soils, rather than suffering, the crop benefit from a rise in the water table to within 1 meter of the surface. In Pakistan, the area having water table within 1.5 meters depth constitute 1.554 million hectares 4 , 45 percent is in Punjab and 40 percent in Sindh, 6 percent in NWFP and 9 percent in Balochistan province. Like salinity and sodicity, water logging is mainly a consequence of old hydrological processes, still operative in much of the area with specific geo-morphological and physiographic characteristics.
Water Resources
Water has extremely important role in our economy. Pakistan agriculture is also heavily dependent on water availability.
5 About 88 percent of available water is used in agriculture. The per capita availability of surface water is dwindling from 5300 cubic meters in 1951 to 1100 cubic meters in 2006, which is further projected declined to 1000 in years to come. According to one estimate about 29 percent of total area suitable for agriculture can become productive if water is made available for irrigation. In other words, a little less than one-third of agricultural potential of Pakistan remained untapped because of non-development of water resources and its associated infrastructure 4 About 53 percent of it is below 0.5 meters in depth. 5 Pakistan relies on irrigation for more than 90 percent of its agricultural production and during the past 35 years it has been fast exploited. Still Pakistan's crop and horticulture sector are mainly concentrated in the areas where either rainfall is relatively high or there is a control over water supply through canal and/or tubewell water.
[ PILDAT (2003) ]. The water uses in 2003 were estimated at 108 million acre feet and our demand would expand to 147 million acre feet during 2025 [Ministry of Water and Power (2002) ; Pakistan (2007b) ]. The surface water availability is suffering from a number of issues like lack of trust among provinces especially between Punjab and Sindh, differences among provinces about interpretation of Water Apportionment Accord of 1991, Construction of Greater Thal canal in Punjab, Reduction of storage due to silting of existing reservoirs, and wastage of water in the irrigation system [PILDAT (2003) ].
At present, Pakistan is one of the world's most arid countries, with an average annual rainfall of below 240 mm. The population and the economy of the country are heavily dependent on annual influx of about 180 billion cubic meters of water into the Indus river system of 5 rivers, mostly derived from snow melt in the Himalayas. In the early 1960s, it was thought that Pakistan is doomed, ironically to a watery and salty grave. Now Pakistan is one of the most water stressed countries of the world in terms of balance between population and available water. There is no additional water to be injected into the system and there is also high risk water environment. There are abundant evidence on extensive degradation of natural resource particularly water on which arable farming is heavily dependent. Ground water is highly over-exploited 6 in many areas, and its quality is deteriorating 7 . Flooding and drainage problems are going to get worse, especially in the lower Indus basin. Pakistan has to invest and invest soon in costly and contentious new large dams. Above all, the water productivity is also low [World Bank (2005) ].
The use of ground water in irrigated agriculture of Pakistan has long history. In early days, open wells, Persian wheels, karezes, reciprocating pumps and hand pumps were means of extracting underground water. Large scale pumping of underground water started during 1960s with the launching of SCARPs (Salinity Control and Reclamation Projects) project. Thousands of large-capacity tubewells (0.084 to 0.14 m 3 /sec) were installed at very low water table to supplement irrigation supplies. The wild proliferation of private tubewells of around one cusec (0.028 m 3 /sec) capacity by the farmers in 1970s and 1980s, subsidised electric supply and introduction of locally manufactured diesel engines provided an impetus for sharp increases in the number of private tubewells started from mid 1980s (Figure-2) . It was estimated that about 25 billion rupees are annual spent on private tubewells and the annual benefits harvested in the form of agricultural production worth Rs.150 billion ]. The estimated number of tubewell water beneficiaries were over 2.5 million farmers, who exploit ground water directly or purchase tubewell water from their co-villagers ].
In 2005-06, there were 957,916 private tubewells in Pakistan, with total ground water extraction as 42.31 million acre feet and the annual growth was estimated at 7.16 percent per annum during 1970-71 to 2005-06. During this period, the public and private tubewell population were respectively increased by -5.65 percent and 10.71 percent while the diesel and electric tubewells were increased by 7.30 percent and 2.96 percent, respectively. The density of tubewells is highest in Punjab province [Pakistan (Various Issues) ]. Pakistan's ground water economy is largely farmer-financed, 77 percent of tubewell owners used their own money to install tubewells and about 10 percent used bank loans while remaining has taken loans in addition to their own money. Farmers' dependence over groundwater is not uniform across the country. It varies according to climatic conditions, cropping patterns and availability of surface water supplies. However, about 60 percent farmers depend upon groundwater to meet their total crop water requirements. Punjab agriculture has become heavily dependent on ground water and its quality also greatly varies from place to place attributable to variation in origin, source of recharge and patterns of groundwater movement in the aquifers ].
Rangeland Vegetation and Biodiversity
The rangelands 8 economy of Pakistan is extend from alpine pastures in the northern mountains to temperate and Mediterranean ranges in the western mountains and arid/semiarid deserts of the Indus Plain. The rangelands are available from just sea level in the south to over 8800 meters elevation in the northern mountainous regions of Himalayas. Extreme climatic variations in temperature and rainfalls patterns are also present in these ranges. Due to bio-climatic variations, the range vegetation varies from one area to the other. About 60 percent of the total area of the country is rangelands. This area supports a notable proportion of total livestock population of Pakistan. Estimated forage production and improvement potential in main grazing areas of the country is given in Table 1 . The information on vegetation types present in these rangelands is given in Annexure 2. It clearly shows the extent of biodiversity present in the rangelands of Pakistan. The economic importance of some commonly available vegetation in rangelands is given in Annexure 3.
The livestock farming is an important source of livelihood for the farmers in the rangelands, deserts and marginal lands who are also suffering from poverty. In these areas, the crop cultivation prospects are relatively low. Due to over increasing human and livestock population, there is enormous pressure on natural vegetation in almost every agro-ecological region of the country. For instance, in Balochistan, livestock production primarily depends upon rangelands. Sheep and goats obtain about 60 percent of their feed from rangelands [Zaffaruddin (1977) ] while in Balochistan, 90 percent of the required livestock feed is provided by rangelands [FAO (1983) ]. Therefore, most rangelands in Pakistan are overused due to certain practices, customs and problems. The rangelands in common tribal or village property areas are not conducive to the regulation of proper grazing. The nomadic grazing also lead to over exploitation of natural vegetation with little rehabilitation/regeneration efforts. Both lead to extensive erosion of carrying capacity 9 of these rangelands. The rapidly increasing demands for livestock products 10 could cause further enormous pressure on these rangelands, which may result more environmental degradation in the country, if science-based regeneration and rehabilitation measures are not adopted [Pakistan (2007b) ].
8 In Pakistan, the term rangeland is locally called as "Chiragah", which is erroneously considered as wasteland and synonymous with desert or arid land. In 1973, the National Commission on Range Management defined rangelands as "Uncultivated areas (although sometimes disturbed by un-thoughtful cultivation) that support natural or seeded herbaceous or shrubby vegetation with or without trees" [Mohammad (1989) ].
9 Carrying capacity means the natural capacity of land and/or rangeland to feed human and/or animal population at given technological level [Tiffen and Mortimore (2002) ]. 10 In Medium Term Development Framework (2005 -2010 , the livestock sector is desired to grow at 5 percent per annum [Pakistan (2005) ]. Source: Mohammad (1987 Mohammad ( , 1989 .
Forests 11 occur at 5 percent of the total land area of the country. Of this total forest area, communal forests are just one-third (32.8 percent) and remaining (state owned and privately owned forests) is under protected forests, performing the soil conservation, watershed protection and climatic functions. Pakistan is one of the lowest forests covering country in the world [Pakistan (2007a) ]. Forestry is the major land use in northern Pakistan by crop cultivation and livestock grazing is prevalent in the forest areas. The natural flora in some areas is also seriously affected by water logging and salinity. Aridity and prolonged droughts in arid lands have also affected the vegetation cover in these areas. The total national demand for different types of woods was 36972 thousand cubic meters in 2003 which will increase to 52619 thousand cubic meters during 2018. The demand of industrial wood based products was 5255 thousand cubic meters in 2003 which would increase to 9943 thousand cubic meters during 2018. The demand of fuel wood in 2003 were estimated as 24358 thousand cubic meters per annum [PARC-MELGRD-UNEP-ESCAP (2002)]. Khalil (1960) and Said (1961) studied the constraints of range and forestlands, and identified the following biophysical factors causing their deterioration in Pakistan. Some of the major constraints identified by Sub-committee on Range Management are listed below [Pakistan (1983) ]:
 Absence of any independent range management agency vested with authority, responsibility and accountability to undertake a range management program.  Lack of awareness, appreciation and encouragement on the part of senior administration and discouraging those having post-graduate degree in range management from advanced countries.  In any range management/development program, effective cooperation and participation of people is essential. Such participation by stockmen has been almost completely absent in all range management programs implemented so far.  The funds available for range management/improvement are generally very meagre and spreading them over large areas minimises their impact.  Range management research or development programs launched and executed so far lacked necessary support, such as adequate resource analysis and surveys.  Since range management activities are carried out by the Forest Department, it continued to be the secondary importance in the forest development activities.  Exceptionally difficult and unfavourable working conditions and the absence of suitable incentives have dissuaded members of the Forest Service from accepting range management jobs in the Forest Department.  Therefore, the funds available for such projects are very meagre. Moreover, the scientists and development practitioners working for agricultural resource conservation and rehabilitation generally receive low regards in terms of allowances and promotions.  Planning and development authorities generally put low priority to range development projects, as these do not measure up to criteria involving direct economic returns.
Natural Resource Utilisation and Availability Trends
Regarding land utilisation trends in Pakistan, there has been almost regular improvement in the cropping intensity since inception, however, it was relatively more pronounced after the advent of Green Revolution. The total cropped area was first time surpassed the total cultivated area in 1988-89 and maintained this status till today. This indicates that the average cropping intensity is now slightly higher than 100 percent. -48 1949-50 1951-52 1953-54 1955-56 1957-58 1959-60 1961-62 1963-64 1965-66 1967-68 1969-70 1971-72 1973-74 1975-76 1977-78 1979-80 1981-82 1983-84 1985-86 1987-88 1989-90 1991-92 1993-94 1995-96 1997-98 1999- On the other hand, a regular increase in total water availability is observed from 1983-84, attributed to improvements in canal water availability at farm gate despite the discharge at canal heads has declined overtime and simultaneous regular increase in pumping of ground water by private tubewells. From 1970-71 to 2005-06, the average annual growth in total water availability at farm gate was 1.57 percent. In this period, the water availability at canal head had declined at 0.03 percent per annum while canal water at farm gate was increased at 1.18 percent per annum, attributed to development programs. During the same period, the ground water availability from public tubewells was declined at 3.08 percent per annum while ground water availability by pumping from private tubewells was increased at 2.46 percent per annum (Figure 2 ). 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999- It was estimated that total tubewell population was grown at 6.12 percent per annum. A significant increase in the electric motor and diesel engine driven tubewells has taken place during 1970-71 to 2005-06 with average annual growth recorded as 2.96 percent and 7.30 percent, respectively. The public and private tubwells were grown as 2.17 percent and 6.31 percent per annum, respectively (Figure 3 ). This has led to over pumping of ground water creating problems of various natures.
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Fodder is a limiting factor in livestock production in the rangelands and desert ecologies. On of the major reason for the low productivity of livestock is deteriorating resources of livestock feed. Trees and shrubs can provide nutritious supplemental feed to livestock during lean period because they are perennial and have dept root system, hence, can tolerate drought. On the other hand, in Pakistan, the green fodder produced can hardly meet 51 percent of the feed requirements of dry matter [Haqqanni, et al. (2003) ] and the remaining demand is met from forages, grazing, cereal grains and their byproducts, post harvest grazing and oilseed cakes. There are still shortages of 26 million tons of total digestible nutrients and in terms of total digestible protein, the deficiency amounts 1.58 million tons. Therefore, the livestock milk productivity is much below the potential and vulnerable to diseases and low life expectancy [Ali, et al. (2005) ]. 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999- It can be concluded that in the past the natural resources have been both extensively and intensively utilised to generate the respectable growth in the agriculture sector. These resources are primarily used for the cultivation of major crops. The vegetative resources are also intensively utilised by livestock sub-sector of the agriculture.
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
A large number of institutions at federal, provincial and local levels are involved in carrying out research and development activities for the controlling desertification and conservation of natural resources. At federal level, the institutions involved in natural resource conservation research and development are: All these institutions are working primarily for the betterment of their respective geographical areas and welfare of the farmers. No doubt, the objectives/functions of these agencies are laudable in their own place, but a replication of their efforts can be easily observed, which signifies the lack of co-ordination among the development vis-à-vis research institutions. On the other hand, local population is hardly aware of their activities it is evident from the negligible adoption of most of the technological developments made so far. This has been observed in Cholistan [Iqbal, et al. (2000) ], Thal and Tharparkar [Farooq, et al. (2007) ]. Many such examples may be available for other agriculturally less developed areas also. This is also because most of the technologies generated so far are still in the experimental tests and are not extensively demonstrated. It is suggested that there should be some co-ordinating department at province level made responsible for careful scrutiny of the research, extension and development plans as well as maintains their mutual co-ordination. This department should also investigate into the methods of creating awareness along with promoting local involvement in testing and the adoption of latest technological developments in crop and livestock. The local development authorities, if present, may also take such responsibilities.
POVERTY-NATURAL RESOURCE DEGRADATION LINK (PNRD-L)
The natural resource building has crucial role in reducing poverty via conserving, regenerating, upgrading, and equitably harnessing natural resources, particularly forests, pastures, and their links with crop lands-stemming from the contributions of these resources towards livelihood of the poor [Dasgupta (1996) ]. These include direct availability of firewood, fodder, fiber, food items, timber, medicinal herbs, honey, mushrooms, and vegetable dyes. The indirect services provided by forests and rangelands include better micro-environment and the flow of moisture and nutrients to sustain productive farming systems [Jodha (2003) ]. The physical, economic, and ecological benefits of natural resources are not confined to the poor, but the poor do tend to depend more on nature-offered options. Unlike better-off groups, they do not have enough human-made endowments to support them [Agarwal and Narain (1990); Jodha (1992) ].
Poverty alleviation and building of natural assets can be a two way process, i.e. natural resources to poverty alleviation or poverty first then natural resources. The second process is more applicable at the second stage (which may be operating in more rigorous manner) if the first phase is successfully run with empowerment zeal. The line of reasoning behind the Poverty Natural Resource Degradation Link (PNRD-L) is that poverty and scarcity cause desperation, which in turn promotes over-extraction of resources leading to resource degradation, causing still greater poverty and scarcity, it further accentuates this cycle. A major limitation of this formulation is its assumptions about the poor's approach to natural resources and their resource use behaviour. There are four implicit underlying reasons of depicting poverty as the prime mover of environmental degradation. First, the over-extraction of resources is the only and preferred means of sustenance that poor people know. Second, the poor are ignorant of the limitations of natural resources and consequences of their over-extraction. Third, the poor have little stake in the health and productivity of their natural resources. Finally, the poor have high rates of time preference (i.e. preferring present over future) and cannot afford to limit extraction [Jodha (2001) ].
WHY IS EMPOWERMENT NEEDED FOR THE CAUSE OF POVERTY? AND HOW?
Experiences over the past few decades suggested many shortcomings in top-down approaches to development. Since 1980s, terms like participatory, community-led development [Mansuri and Rao (2004) ; Uphoff (1996) ] and more recently empowerment are used in the development literature [Khwaja (2005) ]. Empowerment has been conceptualised and defined in many ways. "Empowerment broadly refers to the expansion of freedom of choices and action to shape one's life. It implies control over resources and decisions. For poor people, that freedom is severely curtailed by their powerlessness in access to both formal and informal institutions" [Narayan (2005) ]. Empowerment is an important source of enhancing the capacity of the individuals or groups to make purposeful choice, and transform them into outcomes through effective actions. Empowerment has intrinsic value and feelings such as self-confidence, walking with dignity, feeling respected, living without fear are indicators of empowerment. Empowering poor requires the removal of formal and informal institutional barriers [Narayan (2002) ]. Kabeer (1999) asserted that empowerment is "the expansion of people's ability to make strategic life choices in a context where this ability was previously denied to them" (p. 437). This definition highlights both the actor's ability to make choices and the process of change in the achievement of this ability. In this definition, Kabeer (1999) emphasised the need to examine a poor group's resources, agency and achievements. The World Bank's book on "Empowerment and Poverty Reduction: A Source Book" defines empowerment as "the expansion of assets and capabilities of poor people to participate in, negotiate with, influence, control and hold accountable institutions that affect their lives" [Narayan (2002) ]. This definition is narrower and specific that what could be understood from the term "power" [Grootaert (2005) ]. The World Bank book identifies four key elements of empowerment: (a) access to and/or provision of information, (b) inclusion/participation, (c) accountability, and (d) local organisational capacity [Narayan (2002) ]. The access to and/or provision of information from external agents or organisation create the feeling of empowerment in depriving people/communities. The only pre-requisite is that both parties are willing to share the relevant information for achieving the desired goals. Participation is a mean of providing and gaining information. Participation not only helps assimilating information but also contain a component of welfare for the poor [Khwaja (2005) ]. According to Uphoff (2005) (i.e. economic, social, political, informational, moral and physical resources) 12 are needed for achieving the needs and wants at individuals and/or society.
About why empowerment is needed for the cause of poverty, there are several reasons that imply a need of empowering the poor for poverty alleviation:
1. An empowerment approach to poverty reduction is based on the conviction that poor are invaluable partners in development because they are the most motivated to move out of poverty. A growing body of evidence points to linkages between empowerment and development effectiveness at both society and grassroots levels [Narayan (2002) ]. 2. The social capital, the norms and networks enable collective action allowing increased access of poor to resources and economic opportunities. Poor often possess high social capital in terms of their bondages, close ties, trust etc. The only lacking element is limited physical resources [Narayan (1999) ; Woolcock and Narayan (2000) ; Grootaert and van Bastelaer (2002) ]. They also lack in voice and power [Narayan (2005) ]. 3. Poor have good capacity to aspire, 13 which is a driving force for collective action.
12 By economic resources means control over land, labour, capital as well as goods and services produced from them. It also includes income streams derived from wealth and assets. The social resources refer to social status or standing based on social roles or meeting socially valued criteria. These clearly affect one's ability to achieve one's goals. Social resources produce services in the form of respect, esteem and deference and are consumed in the form of goods like personal satisfaction, obtaining employment, respect from law enforcement officers etc. The political resources are primarily a consequence of the incumbency of authority role that entitle people to claim that they are speaking in the name of the state, community etc. and can potentially affect the domains of economic and social life with outcomes such as health care, employment, productivity enhancement and educational opportunity. The informational resources pertains to the knowledge than cane be production and beneficial in its own right and/or for others also. Such knowledge will off course be desired by others and a feeling of power comes from possessing. Moral resources means legitimacy accorded to decision makers, their role, the decision they make or the system of governance that leads people to defer to and accept other's decisions as right and proper. Legitimacy is a soft resource, conferring power based on highly subjective factors. The physical resources create physical force that people may be willing and able to exert against others to compel their cooperation or compliance. It is referred to as "coercion" if done with legitimacy claims and "violence" when it is not accepted as legitimate. 13 Capacity to aspire is defined as the forward-looking capacity of individuals and groups to envision alternatives and to aspire to different and better future [Appadurai (2004) ].
4. Empowerment approaches can strengthen good governance, which in turn enhances growth prospects. Development agenda containing the element of empowerment can more effectively promote pro-poor growth. This involves reducing inequalities by investing in poor people's capabilities through education, access to R&D institutions, access to land, financial capital, markets as well as educating them for the judicious use of natural resources today and caring to conserve for tomorrow. 5. In some instances, the successes in local empowerment efforts have created pressures for reforms at the regional and national levels [Grootaert (2005) ].
The interactions among conditions in the empowerment process and the poverty alleviation outcomes are shown in Figure 4 . The initial poor condition of resources, human capabilities and other deprivations determine the baseline empowerment conditions. The institutional support, service provision, policy backup and local participation leads to improving the empowerment of the local community. In this process local organisational capacities and institutional accountabilities also matters a lot because the shortcomings often distort the primary objective of local community empowerment. The improvements in the community empowerments can be observed in the form of better institutional access, access to information and technology, better understanding about natural resource utilisation, better resource productivity, better health, education, employment, infrastructure and income etc. This process is not as straight forward as it looks in Figure 4 . The potential problems in implementation are discussed in the following section.
According to Uphoff (2005) empowerment is commonly understood as the condition of having power 14 and being able to exercise it and obtain the benefits thereof. Without having a valid understanding about what constitutes power, empowerment cannot be properly measured. Power implies towards need satisfaction while empowerment is more than satisfying needs. It is connected to people's wants and desires, things that affect their dignity, satisfaction, and personal fulfilment. The number of goods and services received is not a measure of empowerment.
IMPLEMENTATION PROBLEMS AND THE POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS
To make any natural resource conservation program successful, three elements are needed, i.e. proper addressing of the community stake, local control and the functional knowledge of natural resources rehabilitation and conservation. Addressing the community stake in natural resource during planning and implementation is central to their protection, development and equitable use. Reconciling the interest of diverse groups is a challenge involved in building the community's collective stake however Source: Basic idea taken from Petesch, et al. (2005) .
focus on economic gains can be an effective tool. Achieving success in local control over natural resources, is another difficult task, however, it could be relatively easily achieved through obtaining confidence of various groups on equitable access to build up resource base. Half hearted attempts can harm the program any time during implementation 15 . In transferring functional knowledge about natural resources rehabilitation and conservation, it should be clearly understood that even regional and national level programs are basically implemented at local or micro level. Hence local perceptions should not be ignored or overlooked. According to Tamang, et al. (1996) , the important factors obstructing the incorporation of indigenous knowledge in the interventions for natural resource development are arrogance and insensitivity of the planners towards local communities as a source of information to solve local problems leading to adopting top-down intervention approach.
One of the biggest challenges in measuring empowerment is that it is latent phenomenon. Its presence can only be deduced through actions or the results. Hence, most observed behaviours are proxies for some underlying phenomenon. Ten important challenges in measuring empowerment have been highlighted by Narayan (2005) . These are: (i) empowerment has intrinsic value. It is an end in itself; (ii) it is universal as well as context-specific; (iii) it is individualistic and collective also; (iv) the level of application (e.g. individual, household, group, community, local/district, state or national government level) is very important for designing empowerment strategies; (v) it is multidimensional, i.e. it has not only economic dimension, other dimensions like social, psychological and political etc. are also important; (vi) origin and change; (vii) establishing causality; (viii) conceptual clarifications and linked measurements; (ix) clear delineation of measuring agency; (x) qualitative and quantitative methods of measurements applied.
SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS
Agriculture has now been seen differently than its conventional roles of supplying food/fibre and providing employment to increasing population. It is now considered an active partner in economic activities leading to overall development. In Pakistan, crop and livestock sub-sectors are equal contributor in total agricultural GDP. Unfortunately, in the past, the agriculture has been vastly underestimated for development. Agriculture is the only sector which is entirely dependent on the quality of natural resources for sustaining higher productivity. Those who exploited these resources for the development of the nation (i.e. the farmers), they themselves are now more suffering from vagaries of the nature like droughts, disease epidemics, low agricultural productivity and poor standard of living, all indications of poverty. They will remain operating in low input-low output domains of low efficiencies and sustained poverty impacts. Moreover, they will remain in poverty trap till the effective measures for the rehabilitation, regeneration and conservation of natural resources are not implemented. A more serious dimension of the issue is that these actual sufferers are not realising the severity of the issue in its true spirit, while the research and development institutions in public, private and NGOs working for the natural resources rehabilitation, regeneration, protection and conservation are operating under top-down approach. It is strange that these organisations are working for the farmers-the real custodians of natural resources and real affectee of poverty and productivity consequences-are least consulted during planning and implementation. In other words, they are least empowered in planning and implementation. Farmers' active involvement is desired because evidence shows that many technological interventions either did not worked or abandoned by the farmers after the withdrawal of institutional inputs/backup. While by becoming partners with development activities of their own areas, the farming communities can have more easy access to the problems' solution finding institutions as well as make the task of various institutions much easier. The primary objective of this paper is to sensitise the policy makers and development planners to create awareness and practice empowerment in development planning and implementation of plans and projects pertaining to natural resources conservation.
The salient points of the earlier discussions are again reiterated below.
 Pakistan ecology is mainly arid to semi arid. Abundant evidence verifies that the natural resources were unwisely over-exploited to achieve higher growth rates in agriculture. The country is now suffering from problems like water scarcity for crop cultivation with salinity and sodicity problems, more erratic and low rainfalls for rainfed agriculture and low carrying capacity of rangelands representing more three-fifth of total geographic area.  In future, the crop sector will face new dimensions of the production problems and livestock sector may be more heavily depend upon rangelands while the current availability of fodder and crop remains/by-products are high insufficient.  The farming community especially those living in the rainfed, marginal areas and desert ecologies are the real poor and are not aware of the poverty and declining productivity consequences of fast depletion of these natural resources.  Planning and development authorities generally give low priority to development projects pertaining to natural resource rehabilitation and conservation, as their impacts cannot be measured in terms of direct economic returns.  Large numbers of public, private and para-statal R&D institutions are working for the conservation and rehabilitation of natural resources under the top-down approach. There is lack of coordination and effective consultation of the farmers, the custodians of natural resources, in the planning and implementation.  The review of literature clearly establishes that there is a linkage between poverty and natural resource degradation and poverty could be reduced by improving the quality of natural resources. There are also robust justifications available on how empowering farmers in the efforts of natural resources conservation and rehabilitation can help reducing poverty through more effective community mobilisation. The likely problems in community mobilisation are also highlighted with remedial measures.
The following suggestions are hereby forwarded for using empowerment as a tool by considering farmers to make them partners in natural resource rehabilitation and conservation for their productivity enhancement in order to alleviate poverty in these areas.
 The natural resource rehabilitation and conservation should be given high regards by the planning and development authorities by allocating substantial funds for such activities. At the same time, the partnership and empowerment aspects the development projects and proposals (or PC-1) should be specifically examined and ensured before approving such documents for funding. In other words, such projects should not be strictly evaluated on the conventional yardsticks of economic returns.  Also, there should be high regards (in terms of additional allowances and relatively rapid promotion) to the people working for resource conservation.  The bottom-up approach should be promoted rather than the conventional topdown methods in development planning and implementation.  There should be some co-ordinating department at province level made responsible for careful scrutiny of the research, extension and development plans as well as maintains their mutual co-ordination.  The print and electronic media should be used to create awareness among farmers about the detrimental consequences of unwise utilisation of agronatural resources. They should also be educated on how to organise themselves for those common causes which directly affect their resource productivity, incomes and livelihoods. They should get due respect and participation in the research and development activities pertaining to the natural resources' conservation and rehabilitation in their areas. -leguminous tree -Semi-evergreen with feathery leaves.
Annexure 1

Land Capability Classes by Province in Pakistan
-tall tree or a brandedshrub.
-leaves, pods and tender branches for fodder. Fuel wood. Timber for agricultural implements.
Frash, Ghaz
Tamarix aphylla -fast growing tree, sheathed leaves.
-erect trunk and rough bark.
-Desert tree with high salt and drought resistance.
-Browsed by camels, goats and sheep. 
Salvadora oleoides Salvadoraceae
A small much branched evergreen xerophytic tree
The fruit is described as beobstruent, carminative and diuretic. Roots are used as toothbrush. Leaves used as fodder for goats and camel. Lani
Salsola baryosma Chenopodiaceae
Much branched, succulent, shrubby, herbs, Fodder for camel.
Kali jani,Lana, Lunak
Suaeda fruticosa Chenopodiaceae
A much branched succulent shrub, 2 -4 ft. high A good fodder tor camel and goat, also good fire-wood. Malla, Jher beri, kakan ber.
Zizyphus nimularia Rhamnaceae
Small size thorny xerophytic tree of shrub Fruit edible, leaves used as fodder and thorny branches for fencing. Bui, Irva, Tirf, Turf, Rah
Aerva javamoca Amaranthaceae
A much branched, broad leaved, erect, denselywhite, dioecious, perennial herb, often with woody basal parts.
Fodder for camel Karir
Cappris aphyllal Cappris deciduas
Fodder for camel and fruit eaten by humane beings. Chag Crotolaria burhia Popilionaceae
Fodder for Goats
Source: Ali, et al. (2005) .
